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Declares

Birmingham Ma; .hretf Away
Money For S :veu Years, But

Got No Relief Until He
Took Tanlac, He Says..:

"I was unable . di a lick of work
for four years, b ,.. Tanlac has mads
me as well as I evsr 'was in my life and
I can do as big a lay's' work as any-
body," says W. A. SpiUser, 'an employe
of the Tennessee Coal, Iron- - and Rail-
way Company, ra i ling at 6707 Georgia
Avenue. Birmingh im, Alabama.

'About seven 3 a:i a o, I ujgan Lav-

ing attacks of ac .:. oin i , jstio.i. I wo.ild
swtll ap with gas mil: 1 could hai'Jly
breathe and my p ilsa ran down 'so I
was afraid my ht,.:rt would stop beat-
ing. My kidney- - gave me no end of
trouble ci-.- l ; jr f j r years I n?ver s;lw
a day that 1 was tr-;- e from miry. I get
zo wfa'- - T coulU .dly stand and I we s
jus. aooat done for.. I reckon I have
spent all of 32,50-- j in the past six or
seven years on u,o licines and advice,
b'li mthin; heloe.l me.

ell, sir, Tan las just put me on my
feet in a hurry. 1 jan eat just anything
1 want now withe it any sign of indi-
gestion, I am almost ashamed to eat
e jough to satisfy" nyself. I haven't a
pain about me, an .1 sleep so sound they
have to wake me in the morni jg. I have
gained twenty-o:- : pninds, and now
weigh more tiiaa 1 jver did. -

Tanlac is now s M in Sylva exclusive-
ly by the Sylva l. irrnacy; in Erastut
by M. L. Coggin. ..ud in Glenvllle by
W. M.' Fowler.
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The season for talking good roads
is now open.

Redeem your pledge; buy War

Savings Stamps.

Soldiers, soldiers everywhere and

not a thing to fight!

President Wilson is now the guest
of France. .

Read the ads in the Journal be

fore doing your Chr trnar.jshoppiug.

One of Jackson's worst needs h

better roads. Lets all tn& tl.;-an- d

vote bonds on the uuuty v.v

build the roads.

Everybody should answer the Re:

Cross Roll Call this week with a dol-

lar.

Have you paid your dollar to th

Red Cross this week?

War Savings Stamps will be ap

priate Christmas gifts, and at th

same time help to put Jackson ove:

the top in the sale of stamps.

You should exchange your Thrif

Stamps for War Savings Stamps be-

fore the first of January.

Uncle Sam is in 4ing preparations
to go after the slackers and deser.-jer- s.

Their troubles have just be-

gun.

It appears from the dispatcher
that Villa intends to try Uncle Sam's

temper and give a demonstratioi,
near the American border in the

near future. The State Deparl-hi- m

ment has its eye on and wil

give him the proper attention at tht

right time.

Government forecasts say tho:
the United States will produce 80-000,0-

bushels more wheat nex

year than ia the history of

North Carolina will pro
duce her sk..re of this large crop
The number of acres being sold I
the state are 1,025,000.

FOR CROUP, "FLU' and "GRIP'
COUGHS.

M. T. Davis, leading merchant o.

Bearsville, W. Va., writes: "A fe

nights ago one of my patrons had
small child taken with croup abou
midnight. Came to my store am.
got Foley's Honey and Tar Con-poun-d.

Before morning the chili,
recovered. Parents can't say enough
for Foley's Honey and Tar." Fc;
sale at Sylva Pharmacy. adv.

HE WAS WEAK AND ALL RUI"

DO.vN.
"I thought my kidneys might be

the cause of my rundown conditior-an-

weakness," writes W. H. Frear,
63 Myrtle Ave., Albany, N. Y.. "so
I took Foley Kidney Pills and thej
did the work. I cheerfully recom
mend them. You can use my name
wheievar you wish." They stop
rheumatic aches. Sylva Phar-
macy, acv

STRAYED out of range 1 year
old past steer calf, color pale red,
hi:.d feet and les white, mark
swallow fork and un ier bit in right
ear. Last time seen on Park Ride.
Any information or finding will S e
re.varded. Notify J. S..Hi;;don, Syl-vJcfriIot.- pi

Eich Mountd

How's This?
T7o offer One Hundred Dollars Rewardfor any case of that rW ' vCata"SCu0,?vbHall'a Medicinea Catarrh Medicine has been' taken

nve yaaxs, and has become known a thmost reliable remedy for CatarrhCatarrh Medlclna acts thru Blood "nthe Mucous surfaces, expelling tha Pni

AN URGE! Ki
The President of theCivil-Servi- c,

Commission recently wiFed:
"Need for stenographers and tvn-is- tsat Washington grows more acm

daily Increase effort all mThe Government and businessmen
cerns are short FIVE HUNDRFn

assistants. ;aianes never before heard of are
being offered. w

g We have PERFFCTFn

tnui cuauie us to teach you at Vn,
home, BY MAIL, in 'THIRTY m
SONS, a system of

byNINrpercentoftheS
ment stenographers, and to teJ
you, BY MAIL, in FIGHT WEEKS
a Bookkeeping Course that i suPERIOR to ajiy SIX-MONlH- y

course.
The Government drafted our Civ--x

ice Book-keepin- g Set. dinfill out, and mail the COUPON foi
lowing:

COUPON
DRAUGHON'S COLLEGE, Nash-

ville. Tenn.: Send FREE book onHome Study and tell me why a
Home-Stud- y Course, given by yournew method, is better than a courseat college; also, tell me about the
contract that you will give to secure
forme a good position. I clipped this
notice from the Jackson County
Journal, Sylva, N. C.

Name

. Address

adv.
SCOTTS CREEK BAPTIST CHURCH

Beta, N. C. ""
Pteaching every second Snn

I - WUUUQJI
morning and night, and

; - w -- "WJ 1UU1U1
bunday and Saturday before.

ouuujy ocncoi every Sunday at
10 A. M.

B. Y. P. U. every Sundav snn
:1P. M. Prayer meeting every Wed
I j nesday night.

Everybody invited to attend.
W. N. Cook. Pastor.

--r-

JOHN .ff. PflRRI?
Dealer lar

TOlatcbeo anb 3eve . m
Ail kin Is of repair work d,i on

ihort notice.
ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY

Sylva. N. C

i

I. O, O. F.
247. C.

Meets 2nd, and 4th;..Saturday Nights
Visiting BreatUern Welcome.

vOLEJlA.nl C. COWAN

Attorney and .Counsellor at Lav,
Offices in Karris' Building

SYLVA. M C

S H ER R ILL & HARWCOD

, Attokxey at Law.

Office n Pharmacy Bldg.
TLVA.Jf.'C

jOeo. H.-&u:Wi- E. . StillwHl
SUTiO STILL WELL

tittornevs anb' Coune cilora

Sylva Pharmacy Rui!din?
Sylva. N. C.
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TTHE WORK OF THE

KIDNEYS is to filter nd cast out
Vatte products and poiaona from the blood

tream. When the kidney are orerworked.
weak or diaeafted, the watte matter remaioi jn

- 2?e ytem and cauaea paina in aide or tcu
nenmatfam, iumbafo. atiffneas of joicU. or
muaclea and other symptom.

When person's kidneys are out of eider.
ere is lack of enerfy, force, rifor. teal and

Ceneral effectireness. Kidneys and bladder mut
Oroperly function for anyone toeniov tood health.

re prompt In action and tonic in their heafial
and soothing effect on weak. sore, overworked,
oueased kidneys and bladder.

Mrs. Mary Henderson, Mt Canne!. S. C
T?: Before I aaed Foley Kdney Pills I w
troubled with kidney trouble and my left
fcurt m so I could birdlyfet np in the morsil;
CR is aU oa jw jd 0 e(si fese-.-

Of all the observances of
Christmas the American people
have known the one this year
will be most in keeping with the
true spirit of the day. Self cen- -

tered exchanging of gifts will be
little in evidence because our
resources are pledged to much
more important use.

The Red Cross Christmas Roll
Call is conceived in the new
light. When the American man,
woman or child pays the nomi- -

nal membership dues the action
far transcends an ordinary con- -

tribution. Wherever people are '

k starving, wherever they are sick,
wherever they lack shelter, the
Red Cross Christmas Roll Call
will stand for renewed hope and

fc the promise of efficacious relief.
How necessary, then, that the

answer of the American people
k should be overwhelming. The
k amount of money raised Is sec- -

k ondary. The world will measure
our humanitarian purpose by the

k number of names enrolled. If
k the word goes out that FORTY
k MILLION Americans have joined
fc the Red Cross or a greater num- -

k ber all mankind will be revived
k by the practical proof of our
k idealism. k
k Those who have been on the
k firing line know that the work
k of the Red Cross will not end
k with the proclaiming of peace.
k In many respects the demands

upon the Red Cross will In- -

k crease as new fields of relief are
fc opened. The readjustment pe--

nod will present many opportu- -

k nities for sharing our abundance
k with our world neighbors, who
k are at rock bottom in every hu--

k man respect it
k Every American will be think--

k ing along this line because the
fc needs in Europe and Asia will

stand forth with insistent tail to
his and her sympathy. In the
Red Cross Christmas Roll Call
the aim is to place the entire

k American people on record as k
k approving the Red Cross spirit
k Such approval will make every
k dollar expended abroad have a
k sacred significance to the bene- -

k ficiaries. k
k To register TOUR approval of
k the Red Cross all you need is a k
k heart and a dollar 1

k
kkkkkkkkkkkkkkkfkkk
TUBERCULOSIS FIGHTERS

JOIN WITH RED CROSS

Fifteen hundred anti-tuberculo-

associations In every state in the Un-
ion have set aside their ordinary work
and are giving their time and atten-
tion during the next month to the Red
Cross Christmas Roll Call, accordingto an announcement from the head-
quarters of the National Tuberculosis
Association.

Instead of the usual sale of Red
Cross Seals which has been conducted
for the last ten years jointly by the
National Tuberculosis Association and
the American Red Cross, this coming
year the tuberculosis movement will
be supported by a direct appropriation
of $2,500,000 from the Red Cross, and
in turn all of the machinery of the tu-
berculosis campaign will be turned
into helping swell the membership of
the American Red Cross In an effort
to enroll every man and woman In the
country.

. In every state there Is a well organ-
ized state organization, and under It
there are strong local branches. These
trained workers will co-oper- with
the Red Cross chapters in their com-
munity and will endeavor to organize
their districts so that no one can es-

cape solicitation. Universal member-
ship in the Red Cross will be the aim.

WILL GIVE COMFORT KITS.

VwUKj. v. a.ua kvt UU UlptransDorta thp Aittiv bc nn4r Kn I

"r uvn alLllci i
comfort kits from the personal bag-- f

gage of soldiers. However, since !

.these have furnished such real
'

comfort and pleasure to our boys,
the American Red Cross is arrangingfor as large freight shipments of these
as possible to be distributed throughits Foreign Commissions. For these
have made universal appeal. One big
burly soldier boy was as Dleased as
punch over some simple puzzle thai
had been slipped into the bag he drew.

Still another instance Is told of a
soldier boy who came from the trench
covered with grime and dirt and with
not even as much as a toothbrush In
his possession. When he was handed
a comfort kit with comb, brash and
even a toothbrush his joy knew no
bounds, and he immediately mad a
mental allotment from his next pay
day to go to the American Bed Croaa
which had proved his. friend la his
hour of need.

ft
CHRISTMAS ROLL CAUL

DECEMBER 1643.
x

The Red Cross flag was the k
first to float over the battlefields k
of Europe; it will be the last flag
to be ffirled. As long as our
own pyople or those of our allies
need help we must give it We
are getting ready for the Roll
Call getting ready to take a pa-triot-ic

census of the American
people. Every good citizen will
answer "Here" when his name
is cailed.

-

Mr. F. H. Fries,
War Savings Committee,

Winston-Sale- m, N. C.
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McADOO

I most earnestly urge upon you that your or-
ganization make every possible effort to the end that
pledges for the purchase of War Savings Stamps be
fulfilled before the close of the year. The govern-
ment's monetary requirements were never greaternor more pressing than they are to-da- y. Expendi-tures for November were greater than in any simi-
lar period. These expenditures growing out of the
war must be met by borrowing from the 'people and
their magnificent response heretofore to the govern-ments requirements makes me confident that theywill not fail to continue their support to the end thatall payments resulting from war necessities will be
promptly met. Much remains to bedone, our braye
troops must be maintained and paid until their work
is fully accomplished and they are returned to theirhomes. This is not a time for us to relax our effortsand the Treasury Department is making plans for
larger and even more important work during the
coming year. Please make every effort to bring thisstatement before the people in your district and to
urge upon them the continued holding theirWar
Savings Certificates, the fulfillment of their pledgesand additional purchases as their means permit

W. G.


